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If there is anything that we 
[sincerely like to do, it i» to 
give credit to some otherwise 
unheralded service or activ ity  
when we can find out about it.

[That's what prompted the t e l 
ling about Mrs. Poitevint's du- 

Ities last week and also an e f -  
I fort to try to keep people from 
; bothering her to get things 
I done that she cannot and will 
not do.

It also prompted us to apolo
gue publicly for neglecting to 
mention the activity o f  Gene 
Thompson in putting up and 
taking down the Christmas 
decorations on Oak S t .  Gene 
is local manager of Com m un
ity Public Service Co. and he 
did all of the work. The effort 
was appreciated by many and 
we are sorr\’ that we did not 
mention it previously!

Regardless of where you go, 
merchants in any given town 
are given "the devil"  up one 
side and down the other for 
all kinds of charges by the 
shopping public. Maybe they 
desene some of it, and maybe 
they don't. It depends on how 
you look at that, too!

There is a multitude o f {irob- 
lems that plague business men 
that are seldom thought of by 
the shopping public, unless 
perhaps they, too, have a bus
iness and are directly involved 
in some of the problems.

Store n anagers gripe, too, 
about the help that is a v a i l 
able, the wages demanded, 
their lack of loyalty; costs and 
lack of availability of so many 
items: high transportation 
costs, and undependability of 
transpiirtation; details required 
in record keeping, regulations 
awareness, reports of so many 
things, rising costs o f FICA, 
unemployment compensation 
insurance, control of shop -lift
ing, and on and on and on and 
on.......

And on top of that, the mer
chant has to put up with the 
bad-mouthing of the buying 
public......

to make matters worse, 
and to present still another 
side - the employees gripe 
about wages, working hours or 
conditions, the unreasonable 
demands of the boss, the un- 
feasonahle demands o f the cus
tomers, etc., e tc . ,  e t c . ,  e t c . . . .

Iherc IS rKs bed of roses in 
the working world that wc 
now of, and those who think 
2t the life of the business 

man or clerk is all a bed of 
tPses, luM hasn't tried it yet! 

ou wonder why we stay in 
effort» -  It's better than 

elfare' hn't th.it ahcsm the 
*me kind of motivation that 
"tost of us have’

J ' l i '  we kindly and in the 
St of motives suggest that 

*̂ *̂ 0 high school student 
urn i| take im a proeram of 

«aihing iij^  etiqiu-tte to the

r Sicioil arki s'ommendable 
for the flag will rub 

sontinued to second page

M n. A.]. Hahn, left, and Mrs. 
T .O . Mcxire, right, are shown 
with the new Texas passenger 
car plates and the prefix BWIJ 
that some Terrell County 
plates will carry. The ladies 
are deputies in the office of 
the sheriff, tax assessor-collec
tor, Dalton Hogg. Another 
story gives more details of the 
new license plates.

(oniinissioners 
Have Detailed 
Heeling Monday

The Terrell County Commis
sioners' Court met Monday at 
the courthouse. All four com 
missioners, W.W. Siidduth, Aus* 
tin Chriesnian, David M itchell, 
and Graham Childress, and 
Countv Judge Charles Stavley 
were present, as was Ruel 
Adams, county clerk, and ex- 
officio  secretary of the com 
missioner? court.

Following the routine reading 
of the minutes and review and 
allowance of bills presented, 
Mrs. Ginette Litton, county 
treasurer, was on hand to go 
over any details of the quar
terly treasurer's rejK'rt with the 
court.

The salaries of all employees 
of the county were raised to 
conform to the minimum re
quirements effective January 1. 
In addition, the car allowance 
of the sheriff and deputy sher
iff were increased $50 each; 
the county attorney's salary 
was increased $50 per year; 
justice of peace salary raised 
to $275.00 jier month and the 
salary of the county treasurer 
raised to $525.00 per month.

The commissioners apyx^int- 
ed a Historical Survey Com
m ittee, subiect to their a c 
ceptance.

A sick leave anil vacation 
policy was otficially stipulat
ed by the court to .ippl\ to 
office help hirs’il by the coun
ty. Each employee will get 12 
days' sick leave each year to 
he reviewed and approved by 
the cc'mniissioners court each 
year, and the employee mav 
not accnu* mors* than 60 da\s 
sick leave. Emplovees who 
have worked less than live 

will K.* illowed t'ne 
w eekol vacation per \ ear a l
ter the first vear of employ
ment; aiul alter live vear' 
employment, will he allowed 
two weeks' vacatic'n ;vr year.

Mrs. T .O . Moore was named 
as dispatcher for the sheriff's 
office and will take schooling 
in the near future to learn to 
operate the communications

License Plofes Con 
Lost 5 Yeors

If all goes according to plan, 
the Texas motor vehicle li
cense plate might soon outlast 
the motor vehicle that "weaiy*' 
it.

Beginning February 1, the 
majority of motor vehicles op
erating in Texas may be elig i
ble to use the new "m ulti
year" license plate, renewable 
annually for five years of driv
ing. Approximately 9.2 m il
lion renewal notices are a l
ready in the mail to vehicle 
owners announcing the fact.

Instead of the usual matal 
plate, a heavier, non-corro
sive steel will be used for 
greater endurance. The plate 
will be reflectorired and will 
feature black letters and num
erals on a white field.

The real change in registra
tion jTTOcedure will come in 
1976. Next year, instead of 
buying a new license plate, 
owners wi’ l purchase a 1x2" 
adhesive-type validation tag 
that will be placed in the de- 
hosseil upper left comer of the 
plate. In 1977, the tag will be 
stuck in the upper right corner 
to cover the debossed "7 5 ", 
and altenated for the ensuing 
years. Townsley said the tags 
cannot be easily removed with 
out deterioration, a part of the 
plan to discourage vandalism 
or theft.

Some motorists will recall 
this IS not the first time "m ul
ti-year" license plates have 
been used in Texas. During 
the war years, 194 5 and H>44, 
small metal tabs were issued 
to renew the l ‘i42 plate. Then 
again in l ‘>47, when there was 

icontinued to second page

FigiO'es released this week in 
discussions at the meeting of 
the commissioners court re
veal that about half of the lo
ca l water meter users pay for 
the service that is afforded by 
the county in hauling trash 
from residences and businesses.

There are 582 water meters 
in Sanderson, according to W. 
W. Sudduth, commissioner of 
Precinct 1, and there are 256 
residents who paid for trash 
hauling in December and 41 
businesses.

People are asked to support 
the program by paying the re
quired fee, and if they are dis
satisfied with the service they 
are getting, to let their com 
missioner know so that the sup
port of the public will be more 
readily available.

It was pointed out that the 
-evenue from the service does 
not take care of the cost and 
that the cost is an unnecessary 
drain on the county, as it 
could be self-supporting if the 
people would cooperate.

Locol BP Officers 
Get Morijuona 
In Arrest Here

During the late evening of 
January 6, 1975, Immigration 
and Naturaliration Service 
Border Patrol Agents of San
derson arrested Juan Sancher 
Oyervides, 20, of Fort Stock- 
ton, for possession of some TO 
pounds of marijuana.

Sanchez was remanded to the 
custody of Drug Enforcement 
Officers of Midland who, af
ter seizing the n arijuana and 
his 1970 automobile, filed fed
eral felony charges on Sanchez 
before the U.S. Magistrart in 
Marfa for jxjssession with in
tent to distribute a controlled 
substance.

Bond was set at $25,000.00.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Stavley 
went to Temple Monday for 
her to have a medical check
up at the Scott ami White Hos
pital.
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Original Dam SUe 7 
Selected By Court 
Over 2 Attemates

Terrell County Commission
ers had a called meeting on 
Thursday of last week to con
sider the two alternate sites 
for locating a flood control 
dam at the controversial Site 
7 north of Sanderson on the 
Three-M ile watershed. After 
considering the alternate sites, 
and the involvements, costs, 
feasibility, e tc ., the commis
sioners voted unanimously to 
proceed with the procurement 
of easements by comlemnation 
proceedings, if necessary, for 
the original Site 7 location.

A map of the proposed Site 7 
and two alternates is reproduc
ed on page 5, the locations of 
the dam sites having been 
marked by Larry Seym ore, lo 
cal Soil Conservation Service 
work unit supervisor.

The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Soil Con
servation Service San Marcos 
office, headquarters for the 
planning of work of that or
ganization in Texas, sent a 
copy of a letter to the Temple 
office and Mr. Seymore, a 
copy of which was also enter
ed in the minutes of the T er
rell County Commissioners 
Court, tells of the experiment
al and engineer work done 
corcerning the Site 7 location 
and alternate locations and 
states:

"We have con pleted our 
study for relocation of Site 7 
above named watershed. Our 
findings are as follows:

"Present elevation of Downie 
house below Site No. 7 is low
est yard elevation of 5159.1 
and lowest damage starts to 
slab of house of 5160.0.

'Tresent location of Site 7 
continued to second (sage

The graduation scene for the 
class of 1919 in Sanderson 
High School is reproduced be
low in the picture loaned by 
Mrs. W.H. Savage. Her sister, 
Mrs. T. Maxey Hart (M vtI Mc
Kee) graduated here that year. 
Ported plants predominated in 
the stage setting in the old red 
brick building, Sanderson's 
only school at that tim e. " Im 
possible is U nam erican" was 
the slogan of the graudation 
service that year.
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It Depends

After three and a half weeks 
in the Pecos County Memorial 
Hospital in Fort Stockton at a 
m edical patient, dad was 
moved back to die nursing 
home Saturday morning. The 
staff there will do their best 
to take care of him, but every* 
thing is on a day-by-day basis 
with him in recent weela. He 
has been more alert in the past 
few days than for several 
wee In.

We live more and learn 
more, and more, and more!

Two local ladies have been 
spending a lot of time at the 
Sanderson Elementary School 
on a volunteer basis -  Mrs. 
Charles Hornsby and Mrs. Char
les Stegall. Both are helping 
Mrs. C.A. Haynes in the re
source room.

Mrs. Hornsby is at the school 
almost every morning and on 
many afternoons, and Mrs. S te
gall IS there almost every af
ternoon.

People being interested in 
people IS not only a good line 
for advertising, it's a real good 
idea and we are happy to hand 
out the bouquet.

Commissionen'
continued from front page

system for the sheriff's office.
The commissioners approved 

cooperation with the project 
for placing a marker at die 
unmarked mass grave at Cedar 
Grove Cemetery which con
tains the bodies disinterred by 
the flood waters in June of 
1U6S.

Judge Stavley was authorized 
to attend the County Judge's 
Conference in College Station 
February 5 -6 .

A consideration of the com 
missioners was to permit o f
fice space for a person hired 
for the purpose of referral of 
information and guidance of 
any kind in connection with 
state agencies, services, and 
assistance programs. The com 
missioners tabled action on 
the request.

The salary of the refenal 
clerk would be paid from a 
fund that originated in a grant 
b\ the Governor's Office for 
Community Affairs to the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning 
Commission, who in turn made 
a grant to the La mesa Com
munity Action, Inc., and they 
asked the Pecos County group 
to assist in soliciting coopera
tion in Terrell and Crane 
Counties, according to inform
ation given Judge Stavley.

Any questiona, requests, as
sistance of any kind that is re
lated to a state agency, bureau 
department, may be initiated 
through this referral c le ix , if 
one IS stationed here, and the 
person seeking the information, 
help, or guidance, may be as
sisted locally , or be directed 
to rhe proper channels for sup
plying their information or as
sistance.

It was brought out that the 
referral clerk would be on a 
year-to-year basis subject to 
renewal of grants for the sal
ary.

License Plofes-
continued from front page

Tno 
i t i t i

^eifitiniied from front page
off on some adults who have 
seemed to have forgotten the 
proper action under certain cir
cumstances in relation to the 
flag.

a shortage of metal plates, 
windshield stickers were issued 
as evidence of the payment of 
registration fees.

Annual registration fees for 
motor vehicle owners will re
main the same as in the past - 
S12.K) for vehicles weighing 
up to ^,500 pounds; $22.10 for 
vehicles weighing 1,501 to 
4,500 pounds, $10.10 for ve
hicles weighing 4,501 to 6,000 
pounds; vehicles weighing 6 ,-  
001 pounds or more are cnarg- 
ed at the rate of 55^ per 100 
pounds of weight.

Motorists are encouraged to 
register their vehicles early 
and avoid the "last minute" 
rush. Registrants may apply by 
m ail immediately, or in per
son at the county tax office 
and sub-stations beginning on 
February 1. M ail applicants 
are reminded to return the en
tire renewal notice along with 
their payment of $1 per ve-

Miss Fheryl Stewart, d a l  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T I t ,* ' 
• rt.and  Miss Jackie Bob 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs I 
R*RR*. all of Sanderrn J * ?  
named to the dean', ho'nor 
■t Texas Tech Universm ^
Lubbos k for the firs,t i l
of the current school yea.

To be eligible for the 
honor list, students n,u« hav ’ 
a grade jxiint average of in 
on a 4.0  scale.

Something new in Sanderson is 
the fire plug pictured above 
near the comer of the court 
house block and adjacent to 
the high school, the jumor 
high school, and St. James 
Catholic Church. The fire 
plug was installed by Don 
Allen, manager of the Terrell 
County Water Coittrol C Im
provement District #1, who

paid for the plug and the tool 
to tap the water main for the 
plug's im tallation. Another in
stallation was made at the 
comer of Pine St. and Fourth 
St. and Allen stated that other
installations were planned as 
the work schedule would per
mit and pend mg the av ail
ability of new fire plugs.

Miss Lupe Garza went to An 
drews Sunday and brought her'
parents Nir. and Mr., S a C ,
Garza, home. They had been 
visiting their son, Giro Carta 
a ^  family while he recuperi’t. 
ed from surgery m an Odessa 
hospital several weeks ago.

R^membcrf
1974 School Taxes are due by 
January 11, 1975. Penalty and 
interest will apply after that 
date.

h id e to cover postage and 
handling. Allow at least 10 
days for delivery of plates. 
The registration deadline it 
midnight, April 1.

Mrs. George Escobar and Mrs. 
Cutberto Goiuales went to Al
pine Saturday for medical 
check-ups.

LIKE TO SING?
All persons interested in the 

formation of a community 
choir are urged to be at the 
Methodist Church Sunday, 
January 19, at 4KX) p.m.

Plans arc to present an Easter 
Cantata if there it sufficient 
interest by local persons.

WMNrn MottvNi 
Company

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on haviag jroar 

aattreaa lenovaM
All Work OuaraiiM 

In Sandenon twice a aaath
Call 545-2211 for 

Rkk Up and Detivarv

^  C j f  C X a * . y y

Chfrck Our 
Discount Prices!

K A A V E R I C K
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The relative (K>sitions of two 
alternate sites for flood con
trol dams to replace Site 7 are 
shown on the map above. The 
two alternate sites each inter
sect the hi,;hway north of San
derson and the selection of 
either of the two sites would

have required raisin;; the hi;;l> 
way, the cost of which would 
have had to be borne by the 
sponsors of the project. The 
Terrell Counts Commissioners 
Court rejected both alternate 
sites in favor of the original 
Site 7.

Mrs. Ruby McSparran receiv
ed word of the sudden death of 
her sister-in-law , Mrs. Laura 
McSparran, in Pasadena last 
Tuesday following a cerebral 
hemorrhage. She was unable 
to attend the funeral services.
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Original Dam SHe-
continued from front page
was breached with a probable 
n aximum precipitation (PMP) 
of 28.50 inches in 6 hours. The 
breached hydrographed reach
ed an elevation of T161.8 or 
1.8 feet deep in the Downie 
house. A PVff storm was re
produced without the structure 
in place and this hydrograph 
reached an elevation of 1162. 
70 or 2 feet deep in the Down
ie house. If a Ph^ storm were 
to occur, water will get 0 .2  
feet deeper in the Downie 
house without the structure in 
place.

" We also investigated what 
amount of rainfall would be 
required to damage the Down
ie house and this was 19 inch
es of rainfall in a 6 hour per
iod. An extremely rare event; 
might be as rare as a 16 bil
lion year event. Two locatiom 
were surveyed and investigated 
downstream from the present 
Site No. 7 location.

"Relocation No. 1 site No. 7 
would require Highway 285 to 
be raised 26 feet at the dam 
and extending over a length of 
1500 feet. This is the lowest 
location investigated. R eloca
tion No. 2, Site No. 7 would 
require Highway 285 to be 
raised 10 feet at the dam and 
extending over a length of 
4500 feet. These site loca
tions are shown on attached 
quad sheet and highway mod
ification are attached.

"We did not compute costs 
for the dam relocation and 
highway alterations as they a l
ready appear unfeasible.

"It is our recommendation 
that Site 7 be retained in its 
present location as this is the 
most feasible alternative."

The letter is signed bv Alvin 
C. Colwick, Watershed Work 
Plan Staff Leader.

The alternate Site 7 loca
tions were made after instruc
tions from the state SCS of
fice.

A letter bearing the names

of Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Downie, 
who own the land on which the 
proposed Site 7 will be locat
ed, was mailed to Terrell 
Counts residents, explaining 
their views in opposing the lo
cation of the flo(^ control 
dam at that site and suggest
ing alternate proposals. The 
Downies* house it below the 
Site 7 location on that partic
ular portion of the watershed.

The flood control dams have 
been proposed since the flood 
on June 11, 1965, when 27 
lives were lost in Sanderson, 
including 16 children, and 
monetary damage in Sander
son from this flood was said to 
be in excess of $1,580,000. 
Damage to rangelands and to 
fences, and other improve
ments, e tc ., and erosion and 
sediment, were also included in 
the consideration of the flood 
control dan s, as well as dam
ages such as interruption of 
travel, losses sustained by bus
inesses, evacuation of premis
es when floods threaten, and 
sim ilar losses.

DAN HENRY RIGGS SHOWS 
WINNERS AT SHEFFIELD

Dan Henry Riggs had the re
serve champion crossbred lamb 
at the Sheffield lamb show re
cently. He also had the 4th 
place lightweight finewool be
sides his first place lightweight 
crossbred lamb.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Riggs of Iraan, former 
Terrell County residents.

SOCIAL SECURITY INFO 
AVAILABLE JANUARY 20 

The Social Security repre
sentative from the Odessa of
fice will be here on Monday, 
January 20, in the office of 
the county judge from 1: 10 
to 1:00 p. m. Anyone desiring 
help or information or an inter
view will be able to see him 
during those hours.

Send some friend The Times

SHUGART COUPON
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29

BILL'S SUPPERETTE 
HIGHW AY 90

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

9 9 < tASK 
> o- •( :  Extra charge

v 8 X 10/
V O fP E R  /  

* * * * * *

for
GROUPS

THIS IS IT!
THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

Sole Prices 
^Pply Only To
^•rchandise In Stock 
-•A ll Sales Final—

CUNNINGHAM’S
Furniture
Carpeting

Appliances

401 North Nelson Fort Stockton

■ HU,'
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Mrs. L.C. Hinkle wai the leaii 
er of the program (or the Call 
to Prayer and fe lf-D en ial when 
the United Methodist Women 
met in the church sanctuary on 
Monday afternoon.

The reading of Bible passagev 
Litanies, and prayers made up 
the program with Mrs. H .L 
Ezelle and Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath 
telling of some of the projects 
which the special offering that 
was brought will help to sup
port.

Anrsouncement was made of 
the sub-district meeting of the 
United Methodist Women in 
Fort Davis on Saturday, Janu
ary 25.

Also present were Mmes. Er
vin Grigsby, Clyde Higgins, 
Mark Duncan, W.H. Taliaferro, 
W.W. Sudduth, and J.C . Hal
bert, and Miss Eva Billings.

Eight members attended the 
meeting of the Auxiliary to the 
United Transportation Union 
Monday afternoon in the M a
sonic Hall. Routine business 
matters were disposed of and 
then Mrs. Donald Tulk was 
hostess during the social hour. 
She served cocoanut cream 
pie, chocolate pie, mints, co f
fee, and hot chocolate.

Also present were Mmes. W.
L. Babb, Raymond Fierro, S y l- 
vestre Silvas, Charles Hornsby, 
J.M Davis, Julian Martinez 
Jr., and A.C. Garner.

New bwks received th. 
Terrell County Publii lit., 
include the follow,na; 
F iction !-- '
"The Avila Gold" Weati,., 
"W olfe's Cloister"
■The Ebony Tower" F ow r"
"Madonna of the 7 HilU" 

Plaidy
"The Romanov Succession" 

Garfield
"God Save the Child" Parker 
"One Way to Vonice" Hode. 
"M -A -S-H " Hooker 
"N ixt of Kin" Carroll 
N on-Ficiion:-- 
I'Strictly Shaking" N.wman 

A Bridge Too Far" Ryan 
"Light My Candle" Brvant

Clayton Stubblefield was a 
weekend visitor with relatives 
in Sheffield.

Jolly Harkins left Friday for 
San Antonio to visit friends 
and he went to Austin Satur
day to visit his mother and 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harkins planned to go to Hous
ton this week to be with their

Sindchildren, Billy and Cindy 
o ice , while their parents, 

M r .  and Mrs. W.H. Choice, are 
O B  a vacation trip.

•LIBRARY FRIENDS' DUES 
FOR 1975 PAYABLE NOW

Mrs. Irvin Robbins, president 
of Friends of the Terrell Coun
ty Library,is reminding every
one that It u tim e to pay 1975 
dues.

Persons interested in joining 
the organization and working 
for the benefit o f the library, 
with either their tim e or mon
ey, is asked to see Mrs. Rob
bins at the library.

Jeu ica  Salazar and Diane Lo
mas, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Lomas, are recuperating 
from recent tonsilectom ies in 
an Alpine hospitaL

Mrs. Carl Douglas Ray 
.weds Dec. 28 in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Douglas 
Ray are residing in Dallas af
ter returning from their wed
ding trip.

Their wedding was on Satur
day, December 28, in the 
Holy Family Catholic Church 
in Fort Worth. The bride, the 
former Marsha Peters, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Peters of Tyler and the bride
groom IS the son of Mrs. Char
les A. Draper of Sanderson.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a white A»line floor- 
length gown with yoke and 
long sleeves of Chantilly lace. 
A double row of the lace out
lined the round neck and waist 
line and edged the yoke and 
flared cuffs on the sleeves.
Her veil rippled to the floor 
from her wide-brim white hat. 
Her bridal bouquet of white 
roses was tied with white satin 
ribbons tied in lover's knots.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper and 
daughter. Miss Pat Draper, 
who is a student at the Uni
versity of Mississippi School of 
Nursing, Jackson, Miss., a t
tended the wedding. On Fri
day, December 27, there was 
a rehearsal dinner served in

Mr. Ray's apartment in Dal
las with about 40 attending. 
Mrs. Draper and Miss Draper 
prepared 12 salads and desserts 
for the dinner.

At the reception following 
the wedding, the bride wore an 
orchid lei that had been sent 
from Honolulu, Hawaii, by the 
bridegroom's brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ray. Miss Draper served the 
punch.

r̂. Om«r D. PHc«
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE HOURS! 
9i00 a.m . to biSO p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 
Closed Sattvdays

603 North Main St. 
Fort Stockton

Mr. and Mrs, W.L. Babb 
to Duncan, S .C ., for an eight- 
day visit with his mother, Mrs. 
G .C. Babb, and with other rel- 
atives, returning home Chna- 
mas Eve. While there, all of 
the family had a get-together 
for the first time in IS vean. 
Christmas Day they took her 
son and daughter, Jeff and Kim 
Wueste, to visit in Houston 
with their aunt, Mrs. Billy Jew 
Harris, and family for several 
days.

Mrs, E .L  Harkins Jr. and her 
daughter. Miss Nancy Harkins, 
were in Odessa last weekend 
to visit Mrs. HarLns' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cochran.

W W W W W W W W W W

A U T O

iQ ciiy -jG y T u d l' IfituroncM A9fncy
Phone 345-2221 Phone 345-2947

The birthdays of Mrs. Mark 
Duncan and Mrs. Carlton White 
were celebrated Saturday when 
Mrs. T.W . McKenzie entertain
ed with a dessert-bridge party 
at her home.

The guests also included Mes- 
dames Philip Hanson, Harvey 
Rogers, Weldon Cox, James 
Caroline, Bill Sm ith, and C.H. 
Stavley.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. White; se
cond high, Mrs. Rogers, who 
shared slam with hlrs. Smith; 
Mrs. Cox was low.

Hot chocolate, cold drinks, 
coffee, and tea were served 
with the white cocoanut birth
day cake.

Our Gos Prices 
Butone 35c gal. 

Propane 26c gal.
Delivered in Your Tank

BIG BEND 
GAS CO.

Especially be'iween 11 p.m. and 8 a.m., 
seven days a week. That’s when our one- 
minute rate is in effect on Long Distance 
calls you dial direct the One-Plus way.
If you talk one minute, you pay for one

minute. Not the usual three. Coast-to- 
coast, the first minute costs just 350. 
And each additional minute is only 200. 
Phone someone who lives closer and 
rates can be even less.

bo not incloda tax Ona-Ptoa ratat do
ool •ppiy on calta mada trom com laiaphonat
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L v e n  members answered roll
Lall at the m eeting of C ircle I 
[f  the Presbyterian Women of 
he Church Monday afternoon 
„ fellowship hall. Prayer by 

Jrs  R.S. W ilkinson, c i r le  
header, opened the meeting. 

After leading in prayer, Mrs.
C M itchell was moderator 

■for the le$»n on "The Power of

I9  Mrs. A.H. Zuberbueler led 
^he dismissal prayer.
I Mrs. E.F. Pierson served ban- 
Lna-iiut bread and hot tea dur- 
ling the social hoi».I Also present were Mme*. E.
|E. Farley, W.H. Savage, and N. 
|M. Mitchell.I Circle 11 met Tuesday morn- 
linz in the home of Mrs. E E. 
iHirkini Jr., with three m em - 
Iben present.
I The Bible study was on R o- 
|man$4.
I Mrs. Gilbert Bell, hostess, 
Ijerved pumpkin bread, tea , and
I coffee.

NEWS OF FORMER RESIDENT
Jose (Sonny) Sanchez, 17- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raul Sanchez of Austin, form
er Sanderson residents, was 
selected as captain of the foot
ball team  of the Pflugerville 
High School which he attends. 
He was named all-district of
fensive guard and Class A all 
C en-T ex offensive guard. He 
is a member of the FFA Chap
ter and has been a member of 
the Spanish Club for two years. 
He is a senior.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Fuentes 
Sr. of Sanderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosalio Sanchez of San 
Antonio, former residents, are 
his grandparents.

OLIN SMITH, MACK ALTIZER 
SHOW CHAMPION LAMBS

Olin Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith of Del Rio, 
had the grand champion black
face crossbred lamb at the Val 
Verde 4-H Livestock Show and 

.Sale last week.
Mack Altizer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Bob Altizer, showed 
the grand champion whiteface 
crossbred lamb at the same 
show.

The young men are nephews 
of Mrs. Jack Riggs and have 
been frequent visitors here.
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B U Y  ^ S C L L c - o
L u i f k  i n  ' T ' h e

tCroM P«M at Hi« T teM

NEED Girl Scout or Brownie 
uniforms. Will accept, buy, 
or borrow. Contact Mrs. Luis 
Pena.

'^Trappers ★
W H B u y  Y s u r  

D m p  S k i n s  &  P u p s

Augustin.
307 Downie St. P H C ^  345-2349

I lAMlE GLASSCOCK WINS 
1 memorial a w a r d  AT SHCMT

Jamie Glasscock of Sheffield 
I was winner of the Hub Holmes 
Memorial "overall winner" 
award at the lamb show there 
recently, taking championships 

! in three classes.
Glasscock was winner in the 

I fmewool lamb division and 
also took the top two places in 
the Southdown judging, and I showed the champion Hamp
shire.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jamie Glasscock Sr. reside in 
I Terrell County.

I AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subscribers to The 

I  Times include Richard Gates, 
Sahina Vejil, both of Sander
son, and Richard Lindsay of 
Sarasota, Fla.; Raul Sanchez, 
Austin.

H.A. Carrasco of San Diego, 
i Calif., has had his subscrip- 
tion renewed.

to
^ 0 9 6 O F F !

A  F eW  Item s CO iTJ

B E D D IN G
REGULAR G TWIN SIZE 

Reg. Price $189.
QUEEN SIZE 
Regular P rice  $259.95

NOW 7 ^ 0 9 5  K . C S U .  ° “ P I Q 9 5
y  ^  — —  Regular Price $^44,95 A-e# I

NOW

G FIUINM
m mFORT STOCKTON
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Mr. and Mn. Jack Riggs 
were in San Angelo last week 
for him to have medical ex
aminations.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gates 
with their daughter and son, 
who recently came to Sander
son from Pennsylvania, are re
siding in the Ray Caldwell 
house at Xf? E. Richard.

Mrs. Sarah Abbott of Hamil
ton is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg, and family. 
She plans to visit here and 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Harris, and family in Fort 
Stockton during the winter 
months.

Mrs. Elma Riley was trans
ferred from a San Antonio hos
pital to an Alpine hospital last 
Wednesday, making the trip 
by ambulance. Her daughter, 

Harvey Rogers, was with 
her for two weeks in San An
tonio and her daughter, Mrs. 
Alfred Bendele, is now with 
her, since her daughter who 
lives in Alpine, Mrs. Charlie 
Cash, is ill. Mrs. Riley had 
orthopedic surgery after frac
turing her leg in a fall at her 
home here and is making sat
isfactory recovery.

Mr. and Kfrs. Gus Flores of 
Del R i o , forn er residents, 
were weekend visitors with her 
sister, Mrs. Cruz Marquez, and 
family and with other relativ
es.

Business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Thursday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mmes. 
Jack Whiting, Pat Mott, Ben 
Martin, L.H. Gilbreath, B.F. 
Dawson, D.K. O 'K eeffe, J.A. 
Gilbreath, Marshall Cooke, 
Santiago Flores, Eulalio Y ^ r -  
ra jr . and Murtis Warner.

MBS JACKIE BOB RIGGS 
ON 'HIGH NOON' TV SHOW

Miss Jackie Bob Rigg', the 
current Miss Texas Rodeo and 
first runner-up in the Miss 
America Rodeo, was featured 
on the KOSA-TV show "High 
Noon" Friday of last week. She 
was a contestant in the barrel 
races at the rodeo there last 
week.

Miss Riggs IS the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riggs.

DIRECTORS, MEMBERS OF 
MOHAIR COUNCIL TO MEET 

The annual membership and 
directors meeting of the Mo
hair Council of America will 
be at lOKM) a.m . Friday, Janu
ary 24, at La Quinta Motor Inn 
in San Angelo.

Texas Agricultire Commis
sioner John C. White has tenta
tively accepted an invitation 
to be the main spieaker.

Sid Harkins of Sanderson it 
secretary-treasurer of the or
ganization.

RUSTY SMITH WINS AWARDS 
AT D a  RK> STOCK SHOW 

Rusty Smith, son of Mr. and^ 
Mrs. Tom Smith and grandson 
of Mrs. W.J. Ferguson Jr ., had 
the grand champion finewool 
lamb at the V al Verde 4-H 
Livestock Show and Sale last 
week. He also received a shcwx 
man award, a belt buckle.

SP CREDIT UNION MEETING
The Del Rio SP Credit Union 

will hold its annual meeting in 
the Del Rio Civic Center Mon
day, January 20. Supper will be 
served, after which will be 
bingo, door prizes, and other 
entertainment.

All members and fam ilies 
are invited.

WEDNESDAY, JAN UARY 29

MINUTES OF COUNTY FINANCES 
TREASURER'S REPORT

REPORT OF Mrs. Ginette Litton Countv Treasurer of T errell County, Texas, of Recur,, 
and Expenditures from October 1st to Dec. 31, 1974, inclusive. ^

JlfRY FUND
Balance last Report Filed October 14, 1974 ...........................................t

To Amount received since last R eport,-- — - - - - - - - - ............................
To Amount transferred from other Funch, *^ c e  last R e p o r t , - - - - - - -
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit-- — - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  |
By Amount tramferred to other Funds, since last Report------------------

Amount to B a l a n c e , - - - - - - - - - - - " - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^..............
ROAD & BRIDGE FUND

Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 1974.......................................... .
To Amount received since Iasi Report,---- -------------------------------------- a s ,525.57
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last R e p o r t , - - - - - - -  "0 "
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit--------------------------------  2,110J| I
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report-------- --------- j

Amount to B alance,............................................................................................. 57,5142

Balance---- --------- --------------— -  — - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  57,528.42

GENERAL FUND
Balance last Report Filed October 14, 1 9 7 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — - - -  6,104.54

To Amount received since last R e p o r t , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  36,621.12
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,------------ -0 -
By Amount paid out since last Report, E x h ib it---    H,21U8
By Amount traruferred to other Funds, since last Report-----------------  ^

Amount to Balance.............................................................................................  31,49l(|
42.724.66 42 72111

B a la n ce ------------- — - - - - - - - - - - —  ---- ----------------------- 31,493.64

HIGHWAY FUND
Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 1 9 7 4 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  72,834.97

To Amount received since last R e p o r t , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Certificate of Deposit # 381------------------------- -------------------------- - 63,266.72
By Amount paid out since last Report, E x h i b i t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  47,27113
Certificate of Deposit # 3 4 1 - - -— - - - - - - - - — - - — — — - - - - - - — — 63,266.72

Amount to B a la n c e ,- - - - ------31,017.51
141,558.38 141,53.1

Balance--------------- --------- — 31,017.53

COURTHOUSE C JAIL FUND
Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 1974 —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -4,439J9

To Amount received since last R e p o r t , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  10,330.82
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last R e p o r t ,- - - - - - -  - 0 -
By Amount paid out since last Report, E x h i b i t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  5,290.42
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last R ep o rt--— - - - - - -  -0-

Amount to Balance,---- ------------------------------ ----------- ---- 600.51
10,330.82 10,33042

Balance-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  600.51

OFFICERS'FUND ^
Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 1974------------------------------ 13,879.04

To Amount received since last R e jio r t ,- - - -  — -------------- -— 7,022.40
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last R e p o r t ,- - - -—
By Amount paid out since last Report, E xh ib it--------------- 16,22197
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last R eport--------------

Amount to B a la n ce ,-----------------------------------------------------------— -  4,ff7.47
20,901.44 20,901.44

B a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------------   4 ,677.47

LATERAL ROAD FUND
Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 1974 2,2086.36

To Amount received since last Refxsrt,-------------------------- ---------------
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last R e p o r t ,- - - - - - -
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit--------------------------------  15,28136
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Repiort-----------------

Amount to Balance,--------------------------- ----------- ______     6,801(B
22,086.36 22,086.36

Balance-------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----- --- ----------  8 ,803.00

••''ClAL SECURITY FUND
Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 19/4____________________  4,860.93

To Amount received since last Report,-______ _____ - - - - - - - - - ___  -0 -
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last R ep o rt,-.............  "O ' , « 7j
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit--------------------------------
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report — ----------- -s , .qjic

Amount to Balance,-------------------------------------------------------------------■
4 ,860.93

Balance............... ....................................................... ........................................  1,694.15

„ , . d o g  REGISTRATION FUND
Balance last Report, Filed October 14, 1974 ........................................  1,009.36

To Amount received since last R e p o r t ,- - - - - - -______ - - - - - - - - - - -  - 0 -
Jo  Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,------------ " 0 -  n
By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit............................................
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report....................... . T

Amount to B alan ce ,-______________ ____________ ___ _ ___
1,009.36

®»l*nce................................................................................................................  1,009.36

1 » D r. . REVENUE SHARING FUNDBalance last Report, Filed October 14, 1974 ........................................   22,508.92
To Amount received since last Report,.....................................  . .  9,821.00
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last R ep o rt................  32'*.»2
By Amount paid out since last Report, E x h ib i t - ^ - - - - ’? - - - ............. . j).

.......................

..............................................................

o c o b , .  ................
To Amount received since last Report,......................  3,092.41

B v ° A =  ‘f

' \ ' ' = ' . r B T , ' : r l -  rV ;;;.;:;::::::;: t
--------- --------------------------------  . 4 792.6'

Balance------------------------------ 4,792.41 .2|'’24.6̂

THE STATE oT t EXAsT'*^* *140,486.22 pis CDs $63,266.72 » $ f03 ,7 5 2 .9 4
COUN1"̂  OF TERRELL) BEFORF mf tu . «illv
appeared Mrs. Ginette Lirtrm r  X-"* u*'d«rsigned authority, on this day persona V 
sworn, upon oath ,a «  oi Terrell County, who being bv me dulv

. that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.
5 Mrs. Ginette Litton

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORF vxp -ru c Treasurer
»“ ORE ME This 8th day of April 1974

S 'R u e l Adams Tr»ai
FILED FOR RECORD 13 dau Clerk County C oiat, Terrell Coun

and recorded on the 1 3 t h ~ d a w *^75,  at 10 o 'c lo ck  A .M .,
of Jan. A.D. 1975, at 10 o 'c lo ck  A..M.

S Ruel Adams T»ta$
County Clerk, Terrell Couitfv.
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Co l e t t e s  a t  g r a n d f a l l s
'The Saruierson HiRh Schcwl 
Ejglettes were m Crandfalls 
lart weekend for a tournament. 
Coach Jack Cosby reported 

lhat the Eaitlettes won their 
[Irst (?ame, beating Valentine 
10-34. Elaine Brown led the 
i.oring with 17 points, Bryan- 
tnnStavley had 13, JoAnn 
Hagelgans 6, and Gaye T en - 

rfyck 4. Alice Montalvo also 
■played forward. The guards 
Kere Vonda W allace, Linda 
* 4aj{eUans, Janet Harrell, Y o
landa Rodrigues. The forwards 
haJ a less than SO% free-throw 

[record.
The Eaglettes played Crand

falls in their second game and 
44-53. Bryanann made 25 

points, Elaine 15, JoAnn Hag- 
elgsM 8, and Alice 1. The 
»me guards were in the sec
ond game. Other girls mak
ing the trip were Tammy Mos
es, Patti Hope, and Cynthia Ak 
liion. The Eaglettes made 
only 7 free throws out of 25 
anempts in their game with 
Crandfalls.
JH EAGLETTES IN OZONA 

Mrs. Tommy Arthur took the 
junior high school Eaglettes to 

 ̂Oiona last weekend for a 
tournament. They played the 
Oiona girls in the first game 
and lost 8-33. Janice Carter, 
Kim Wueste, Vandy Pagitt, 
and Christina Escobar each 
made "* points. Linda Esqueda, 
JoLynn Haynes, Nora M aldo
nado, Christine Calzada, Patty 
Gonzales, and Norma Fisher 
also played forward. Guards 
were Darlene Stegall, Cynthia 
Hornsby, Mary Corbett, Pat 
Molitor, Eva Walton, Alma 
Falcon, Lee Ann Kuethe, Es
meralda Esqueda, Elizabeth 
Walton, and Diane Westbrook. 

The JH Eaglettes met Sonora 
in their second game and lost 
12-30. Diane Westbrook scor
ed 6, Kim 3, Janice 2, and Liiv 
da 1. The guards were Darlene, 
Csmthia, and Mary.
JH EAGLES AT OZONA 

Coach Don Malone took the 
junior high school boys to 
Oiona last weekend for tourna
ment play there. They met 
Oiona in the first game and 
lost 7-28. Kade Kothman, Rex 
Holcombe, and Joe Daniel 
each scored 2, and Milby Winn 
scored 1. Other players includ
ed Richard Montalvo, Donny 
Allison, Charlie Brown, David 
Arredondo, B< bby Nevarez,
Scott McDonald, Ray V illegas, 
and Ty Haynes, Aubby Black, 
and Hector Salazar abo made 
the trip.

In their second game, San- 
detson junior high schoolers 
lost 4-24 to Iraan. Scott and 
^hhy each scored 2 points.
I'll of the boys played during 
the game.
eagless a t  c r a n d f a l l s
, were in Crand-
»lls for tournament play there 

weekend. They met Wink 
in the first game and lost 56- 
 ̂ Marquez led scoring

with 22, David Carter had 12, 
; 7 0 s Munoz 11, Donald Jones 
.N Clwiesman 3, and Kevin 
arley 1. Tony Calzada and 

Kendall Billings also saw some 
action.

In their second game, the 
4fî <:V Marathon and lost 

I^i-ky led scoring with 
. j  Kendall each
ad 10 Kevin 8, David 4 , and 
. • dony also played.

F, , '̂■'̂ e“throw line, the 
- * '  hit 16 of 26 in the first 
S  " ..I  8 ot IS ,h .

J g l " " ' ' '  i. coach ol th .

someoneThe Times to

Grigsby has return- 
mr, 4fter spending a
daulh' with her

F.B. P ile  Jr.,
rest p*?’ * '* grandson, For-
his kne..'’ »urger> on

from ,1. ‘l * *  IS in a cast

“ -Me to be in school.
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o r u o o n r  L i t t O d  Epi Castro, Amelia Lomas. Leo «  C B  /• I .  J  D
Junior High School Principal Munoz, Rita Rodriguez, Man- K C p .  O U tO n  MCDOf W U p D O O T d  T O U n d i n g

Jack Cosby gave the list of the B c g i n s  T c m i  P l o n o o d  F o r  N o w
3rd SIX weeks' honor roll to Huez, Ken Kothman, Yolanda *  c i s« n Ik t . t m •!
The Tim es this week and thev Marquez, Rosella Falcon, S te v  McBee PrOOChOr t FomilV
are as followsi *tn Marquez, Anabel.a Daniel, w « sworn in as a member of ,  , . . .

All A honor roll - Roberta Matthew Card, and Nancy Coi> Represent- A "cuptoard pounding was
Bell Lon lam..* I. c i atives On January 14. District arranged for Rev. and Mrs. Da-
Pa M ob or T m „ i i '  *■ 70. which she represents, in- vid Treat and family for Tues-
Shalor Siimrall eludes the counties of Brew- day and those who failed to
Scott M itchell E ê ChrH Has MARTLNEZ Crockett, Edwards. Kin- get somethmg to the parson-
e lsu in . and Pa’tricia Vawter ^ ^ 50 JAN. 2 " ’r  ’ ‘

90 averaae Garv A lt r  .Martinez of El Paso Zavala. tim e. Groceries and things a l-
Llovd Coots Paula T-nF. cIi. Sanderson resi- McBee expressed her ready prepared to be eaten
r.ih R..M Pa’. .i ,  r  i  hi ’ Jied in that city on apjireciation to her electors will be put in the refrigerator
lone Mitch^H L^sVIuVVeV 2 following - " “I enthusiasm for her and cabinets.
Aubbv Black attach. She and her ‘ Rev. and Mrs. Treat and
Milbv W'inn ’̂K^m husband had visited here on District 70 will their daughter, T ricia , are ex-
tfe r E s u H  J '  Christmas Eve with her niece -*»  time they arrived thb week from Level-
sam  Cvnihia H agel- nephew, Mrs. Otto Hagel- ^  them ". land to make their home here.
M coiinald M ick J^ C o V L ^ r 5nd address is: House He will preach at the Dryden
lohnnv. I n '  ^ ’ their families. Representatives, P.O. Box Sanderson Methodist

tllll^ Stevnilcl^ n  r ‘ved by a daughter. Olga "  The charge has been without
85 average -  Sonja Allison, eK '^e7e\on7saU zar'’*laf*N ’  ** located in > P*»*or since Dr. Edward Lang

Kathleen Cosby, LeUcia C al- Arturo Salazar MoiahaM Room C -SS-B l of the Capitol Jr. and family transferred to
van, Russell McDonald, Craig ,  J  , ^  c Building Abilene last July for him to
Cooke, Norma Fisher. Hector Salazar. Sanderson. S lid in g . ^  education in the
Galvan. Abel Marquez. Nora Mrs Hage gans also attended Methodist Church

*. Falcon, Dora Or- jj^ve gone to Austin to visit his Rev. Treat has been atsoci-
P.c«K.r p A C  1 mother who is ill in a nursing ate pastor of the First United
Escobar, Patty Gonzalez. Jo_________ Art Supplies at The T imes home there. Methodist Church at Levelland

SUU Bank No...... 2 5 9 .....................

CoiMolidated Report o f Condition o f “ .............sande» son. staTB. WWIC..................................................................... »*

.......Swvdetaan...............in the S ta te  o f........ ....................................and D om estic Subaidiariee a t th e  close of^

buaineas o n ....... ................................. , ...

ASSETS
1. Caak and due from banka (including i  None________ unpoati
t. (n) U.S. Trentury aecuritiet ....... ... ..................

(b) Obligntiona of FedernI Finnncing Bnnk .........
5. ObligatioiM of other U.S. Government agencies and eorporationa
4. Obligationa of Stataa and politicnl BubdiviSona ............ ............
6. Other aecuritiaa (including t___tlon c_______________ corporaU atocka)
I . Trading nccount aacuritiea .........
7. Fedaral fundi aold and aecuritiaa purchaaod under agreements to reeell
8. Other loane... .. .............................. ... ............

debita)......................
$ 1 a6Q 9aQ 26.4Q
liifiQ fi___________

> Total (itema 
l8(n) 4 (b)> =

9. Bank premieea, furniture and llsturee. and other aeeeu repreeenting bank premiaee
10. Real aaUte owned other than bank primlaaa .................................................................
n .  Invaatmaata in auhaidiariaa not eonaolldntod .................................................................
12. Cuatomer*s linbiHty to this bonk on aceeptaaeaa ouutanding .................................
12. Othor nsaeta (item 6 of "Othor Aaatte") (including f  Nona __________
14. TOTAL A SSETS.................................................................................................................

.diroet financing)

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoaite of individuala, partnerahipa. and corporations
Time and aavinga depoaite of individuala, partnarahipa, and eorporationa ............................................................ ,)
Depoaita of United Stataa Government ......................... ............ .................................................................................
Depoeita of Stataa and political subdivisions . ..............................................................................................
Deposits of foreign governments and oflldal institutions ............ ....................................................................................
Deposits of commercial banks .
Certified and ofllcers’ checks, etc. .......................  ........................
TOTAL DEPOSITS . ......................

(n) ToUl demsnd depoeita . .....................
(b) Total time and savings deposits

23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchaae.
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money

Mortgnge indebtedness ..........
Acceptancea executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding .......
Othar liabilitiaa ...................  ............................
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

15.
18.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
21. 
22.

XXX

. . I I .

Doujum

T fo
XXX

e o 9  
50 
20

• 3 ;4 ^ ;Y 5 4 ' .6 3
2 *3 8 7 .0 8 3 .0 3
1*083 ,671 .60_

25.
26.
27.
28. 
29.

RESERVES ON L O A N S  A N D  S E CURI T I E S
30. Reaerve for bad debt loama on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)
31. Other reserves on loans .... ...........
82. Raaervaa on securities .........................
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ..........................

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital notsa and debentures ...

(specify interest rate and maturity of each issue outstanding)
Equity capital, total 

Preferred atock-total par value
(No. sharss outstanding-------None  . - )

Common atock-total par value..
(No. shares authorised------ I j QOfl.

Surplua ....... ......
Undivided profits

34.

35.
36.

37.

38.
M-
40. Rsasrve for contingendaa and othar capital rsaarvaa............................
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.) (No. aharm

XXX

XXX
XXX

200
339

,5.,

991
826

48
514

69
XXX
XXX

XXX

T 5 5 ”

543

100

441..
XXX

026
000
151
Non«
None
000
571
500
None
None
None

316 38
875
472
329
None
None
761

XXX
XXX
XXX

None
None
None
None
None

Cm
81
XX

40
loo
29

00
91
00

iJL

None

29
23
34

39
XX
XX
XX

Z T

None
None
None
None

None

936

150
293

None

000
000 
936  
None

3 B I3 S -994 691

2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
18
14

15
18
17
18
19
20 
21 
22

(a)
( b )

78

00
00
78

23
24
25
26
27
28 
29

30
31
32
33

34

35
36

37

38 
89
40
41
42

j  T ro y  W. D ruse^ C a s h ie r

iitnumnd ewred, to (As tesi V »«9 k*anMgt end Wir/.

T e x a s

( M A K K  M A RS' rO R  
NUTAnV'a aSAL) ■ X

SlaU oj
Sworn to and lubwnbtd btjort m* lAu 

and / tefrby errii/y <AaZ / ow >ie( an oJfUtr or diraetor Ikit bnnk.

committion ripiren June 1 , /5 75

. Cennlyaf T e r r e l l

4 .
deg a/ i f

C i / j

7 ^ :

, S’fitnry
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W«lcom«
To This WorM

Mr. and Mrs. Ysm ael Leyva 
of Pecos are the parents of 
their second child, a hoy, horn 
January 4 m an Odessa hospital 
He was named Mario and he 
weighed seven pounds and sev
en ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Santi
ago L. Rodriguer are the ma
ternal grandparents and they 
viuted with their daughter and 
family in Pecos last weekend.

10 GIRL SCOUT LEADtRS 
AT TRAINING COURSES

Ten Girl Scout leaders partic
ipated in the 2-day training 
courses offered here Monday 
and Tuesday by Misses Pat 
Tompson, camp director, and 
Mary Ann Dours, area council
or, both of Odessa.

Subjects covered in the train
ing included: neighborhood 
meetings, cookie sales, camp
ing experience, new laws gov
erning operation of troops, a 
camp film , and general lead
ership training.

H illliliitlc I^BciU -  TIm  TynM  I>yn»o Tape at The Times

V I le '

H  II MCLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S I N G ^

Mrs. Vicente Oruna and 
granddaughter, Michele Oruna, 
of Los Angeles, C alif., have 
been visiting here with her 
brother, Santiago Flores, and 
other relatives. During the hol
idays, theu sister, Mrs. Her- 
minia Silvas, who is in a Fort 
Stockton nursing home, joined 
them here for a few da>-s' vis
it and all went to San Antonio 
to visit with their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Eva Flores, who was 
recuperating from recent sur-
Rirry-

Mr-.. W J. Ferguson Jr. and 
her mother, Mrs. Burk Rose,
were weekend visitors in Del_
Rio with Mrs. Ferguson's 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Smith, 
and family.

Stacy Fisher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.D. Fisher, is mak
ing satisfactory recovery from 
a tonsilectomy in an Alpine 
hospital Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Marzee Maples was ad
mitted to the Fort Stockton 
hospital Sunday

yPCC Plans T iv o
Local Markers

Claiiified Advertising Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimuir 
for S lines or leu . Each addi
tional line 25^. Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 204 
a line for each line over S.

Legal Notices
$4 per word for first Insertion, 
and 44 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

FOR SALE-Ladies coat, sire 5-7, 
of imported imitation broadtail 
and leather. Bought for daugh
ter, too small. Cost $125,will 
sell for $60.00. Phone 2401.

2-tfc
FOR SALE -  Registered stal
lion, four years old. Call VfS- 
2644. 2-4tp

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to Gene Thomp

son and his assistants for put
ting up and taking down the 
Christmas decorations.

YPCC

Want To Buy
H o rtM , C a t t l * ,  S h M p , O o a ts , 

A n y  K in d  —  A n y  N u m bd r
Call

Ottitf Pridomoro
•ox $3$ Oaofia, T

HQ-P WANTED -  Combination 
predator control, horse break
er, and goat herder. Long 
hours, minimum pay, plus 
housing, transportation, and 
insurance furnished. Apply Joe 
N. Brown 145-2241, Sanderson, 
Texas. 2-1tc

FOR SALE -  Sofa and chair. 
May be seen Saturday and 
Sunday at '*11 W. Hackberry. 
Jack Hardgrave. 1-tfc

FOR SALE-Two poodle pups, 
12-weeks old.Special price, 
$15.00. One black and one 
silver. Phone 2401. 2-tfc

NOTICE OF BU)
Sealed bids will be received 

in the office of the Superinten
dent of schools of Terrell 
County Independent School 
District on or before 12:00 
noon, January 20, 1975, on a 
U>68 International, 60-passen
ger school bus. This bus has a 
Superior Coach bodv aik) chas
sis with 76,570 miles and may 
be seen at McKnight Auto 
Shop, Sanderson, Texas 7 ‘>848.

The bus needs a new crank 
shaft, otherwise is in fair con
dition. It will be sold as is.

The Board of Trustees reserv
es the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. 

s^CaiToll B. Card 
Carroll B. Card 

Superintendent. 2-7c

The Young People's Cham 
ber of Com m erce is planning 
two markers associated in 
some way with the flood of 
196S in Sanderson.

"Skipper" Harris said that a 
marker is planned for the mass 
burial site in the northeast cor
ner of the cem etery. This site 
IS where a ll unidentified cad
avers were interred following 
their disinterrment at the tim e 
of the flood. Many of the bod
ies or parts of bodies recovered 
were unidentifiable and it was 
decided to place those in a 
common grave in that comer 
of the cem etery. The proposed 
marker would identify the site 
for future generations.

A second marker, listing the 
names of the persons lost in 
the flood waters, and noting 
the date and occasion of the 
flood, IS planned for a site yet 
to be selected.

The YPCC IS asking for the 
cooperation of all civ ic organ
izations and clubs in the coun
ty, and any individual interes
ted in contributing to the 
iTiarkers, or either of them.

Present plans are to try to 
get the markers and have them 
ready for installation or dedi- 
c at ion prior to J une 11, the 
10th year following the flood.

Anyone desiring more inforn> 
ation or wishing to participate 
in the project are asked to coiv 
tact Harris or County Judge 
Charles Stavley.

J o y  Com p

B t  F in o l i s f d
A Day Camp Planmn, w 

•ng IS *cheJuledforMo»d,r i January 20, at 6:00 o.* ^
Girl Scout Hut

Last year's day cam,, 
celled due to lack of U i ; *  
teets, according u, 
ElWleiton, and .t 
port am that everyone 
edtoa^ttend the m e.tij ^  . 
*ons who cannot b* U ,dL?
who -re w ilU n g to h e C ^ '
some other way are a i J L  
attend the meeting.  ̂

The Girl Scouts u t
camp for aU ^  

^ tw eenthe ag eso f6 th S  
n .  The program is on* o f j  
few summer activities th„* 
of ered in Sanderson, and 1  
effort will be made to 
the success of the pro,ea 

For those who cani»t be« 
the meeting, but would Lu 
to have more informauon 
about the day camporvob. 
teer help, contact Mrs. E»u. 
ton at 2619, or Mrs. To:^. 
Corbett at 25^0.

Mrs, Tol Murrah n visitiw, 
Del R io  with her sister, Mn. 
Ivy Draper, ami Mr. Manha 
in Houston for medical itte*. 
tion. Mrv. Draper has been 
m edical patient in a DelRic 
hospital, but IS now at home 
and improving.

Tony Calzada took his daugh
ter, Mrs. Benny Rubio, and his 
sister, Mrs. Olivia Salinas, to 
San Antonio Monday and they 
moved Mrs. Rubio's household 
gi'ods to Sanderson.

f  K.

SANDERSON CHAPTER 
No. 136 a E  S.

Jrd Tuesday, 7:30 pan. 
Mrs. lailton Hogg, W.M.

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVK!'

(9 1 5) 192-320?

OZONA, TEXAS 76943

FOR SALE - 17-foot Nomad 
House Trailer, self-contained, 
sleeps 4. Butane stove, refrig
erator, heater, evaporative 
cooler, electric lights. Phone 
145-2145. May be seen at 
6124th St. 2-2p

FOR RENT - TV sets -  at 
Galaxy TV Sales, ca ll 2622.

ENERGY IS VALUABLE 
-USE IT WISELY

Troilgr Brokat 
TroiUrt Wirad

Breakawoy Kits 
Axles and Parts

All Rc()uirmiems for New L»v

Rio Trailer Shop
807 Ave. F -  Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) T75-5533

FOR IM.MEDLATE SALE - 
Clyde Whistler vtate. We will 
consider all offers. Write Louis 
Whistler, 1101 Dunstan, Aus
tin, Tex. 78745 or ca ll (512) 
444 - 5467 after 7. l -4 c

NOTICE
MORRISON'S STORE is open 
every Thursday evening from 
7 KX) to 9:00 p.m. adv

250-gal. Projane tank install
ed for $255.00. Contact Big 
Bend G )s Co., your home-town 
fuel supplier. 48 -tfc

Studio Girl Cosmetics and 
Real Silk for sale at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

FOR SALE - Firewood - Oak, 
mesquite. and other wood. J. 
A. .Manslield, ca ll 2222. 5 1 ^

F-'R ALL KINDS OF 

O ' CTRICAL WORK 

APl’lLANCE REPAIR 

- - C o m  .a c t - -

Richord Gates

Phone 345-2828

OniE WAY /S:
"  Use weather stripping and caulking to

seal cracks and prevent heat loss. A cold draft indicates tfiat your home is losing 
heat which wastes electricity and costs you money so check all windows and doors 

During the day open the draperies and let tfie suri shine in At night, 
close them to help keep the warm air m When the fireplacr is not in use make 

damper is tightly closed An open daruper allows ttie warm air in the
escape to the outside Remember electricity is

valuable use it wisely.

COM M UNITY PUBIIC STOVIGT
l
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W«kom«
To TItit World

Mr. and Mrs. Ysm ael Leyva 
of Pecos are the parents of 
their second child, a boy, born 
January 4 in an Odessa hospital 
He was named Mario and he 
wei((hed seven pounds and sev
en ounces. Mr. and Mrs. ,'anti- 
a((o L. Rodriguez are the ma
ternal grandparents and they 
visited with their daughter and 
family in Pecos last weekend.

10 GIRL SCOUT LEADERS 
AT TRAINING COURSES

Ten Girl Scout leaders partic- 
i(>ated in the 2-day training 
courses offered here Monday 
and Tuesday by Misses Pat 
Tompson, camp director, and 
Mary Ann Dours, area council
or, both of Odessa.

Subjects covered in the train
ing included: neighborhood 
meetings, cookie sales, camp
ing experience, new laws gov
erning oj'eration of troops, a 
camp film , and general lead
ership training.

............ tic IVaciU - Th* T||B«| ^ r n o  T ape at The Times

V 4 ■
H  I I  tiCLASSIFIED 

A D V E R T I S I N G ^
Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimuir 
for 5 lines or leu . Each addi
tional line 2S4. Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 204 
a line for each line over S. 

Legal Notices
54 per word for first Insertion, 
and 44 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

Wont To Buy
HorsM, Catti*, ShM ^ Ooata, 

Any Kind — Any Numbtr 
Call SDMOM

Ottift Pridomoro
•m  $3$ OiofM, Tm m

FOR SALE -  Sofa and chair. 
May be seen Saturday and 
Sunday at 'il^ W. Hackberrv. 
Jack Hardgrave. 1-tfc

FOR SALE - 17-foot Nomad 
House Trailer, self-contained, 
sleeps 4. Butane stove, refrig
erator, heater, evaporative 
cooler, electric lights. Phone 
'4 5 -2 'i4 5 . May be seen at 
6124th St. 2-2p

FOR RENT -  TV sets -  at 
Galaxy TV Sales, ca ll 2622.

Troilor Brokoi 
Troilors Wirod

Breakoway Kits 
Axles ond Parts

All Reuuirmients for New L ^

Rio Trailer Shop
807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(5 1 2 )T7S-5S31

FOR IM.MEDLATE SALE - 
Clyde Whistler i tate. We will 
consider all offers. Write Louis 
Whistler, 1101 Dunstan, Aus
tin, Tex. 78745 or ca ll (512)
4 44 -  54 57 after 7. l-4 c

NOTICE
MORRISON'S STORE is open 
every Thursday evening from 
7 KX) to ‘iiOO p.m. adv

250-gal. Proiianc tank install
ed for $255.tio. Contact Big 
Bend Gns Co., >our home-town 
fuel $u| I'lier. 48-tfc

Studio Girl Cosmetics and 
Real Silk for sale at Galaxy 
TV. 30y W. Oak. 27-tfc

FOR SALE - Firewood - Oak, 
mesquite, and other wood. J.
A. .ManJield. ca ll 2222. 51-tf

FOR A! L KINDS OF 

H CTRICAL WORK 

APIT LANCE REPAIR 

--C o m .ic t--

Richard Gates 

Phane 345-2828

FOR SALE-Ladies coat, size 5-7, 
of imported imitation broadtail 
and leather. Bought for daugh
ter, too small. Cost $125,will 
sell for $60.00. Phone 2401.

2-tfc
FOR SALE -  Registered stal
lion, four years old. Call 145- 
2644. 2-4tp

HQ.P WANTED -  Combination 
predator control, horse break
er, and goat herder. Long 
hours, minimum pay, plus 
housing, transportation, and 
insurance furnished. Apply Joe 
N. Brown 145-2241, Sanderson, 
Texas. 2-1tc

FOR SALE-Two poodle pups, 
12-weeks old. Special price, 
$15.00. One black and one 
silver. Phone 2401. 2-tfc

Mrs. Vicente Ozuna and 
granddaughter, Michele Ozuna, 
of Los Angeles, C alif., have 
been visiting here with her 
brother, Santiago Flores, and 
other relatives. During the hol
idays, their sister, Mrs. Her- 
minia Silvas, who 1$ in a Fort 
Stockton nuning home, joined 
them here for a few da^t' vis
it and all went to San Antonio 
to visit with their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Eva Flores, who was 
recuperating from recent sur- 
Rery.

Mrs. W J. Ferguson Jr. and 
her m other, Mrs. Burk Rose,
were weekend visitors in De 1_
Rio with Mrs. Ferguson's 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Smith, 
and family.

Stacy Fisher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.D. Fisher, is mak
ing satisfactory recover> from 
a tonsilectomy in an Alpine 
hospital Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Marzee Maples was ad
mitted to the Fort Stockton 
hospital Sunday

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to Gene Thomp

son and his assistants for put
ting up and taking down the 
Christmas decorations.

YPCC

NOTICE OF BU)
Sealed bids will be received 

in the office of the Superinten
dent of schools of Terrell 
County Independent School 
District on or before 12:00 
noon, January 20, 1975, on a 
l ‘»68 International, 60-passen
ger school bus. This bus has a 
Suj'Hfrior Coach body anti chas
sis with 76,570 miles and may 
be seen at McKnight Auto 
Shop, Sanderson, Texas 7 ‘>848.

The bus needs a new crank 
shaft, otherwise it in fair con
dition. It will be sold as is.

The Board of Truttees reserv
es the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. 

s/Carroll B. Card 
Carroll B. Card 

Superintendent. 2 - 2c

yPCC Plans Twvo

Lous/
The Y oung People's Cham 

ber of Commerce it planning 
two markers associated in 
some way with the flood of 
1965 in Sanderson.

"Skip(vr" Harris said that a 
marker it planned for the mast 
burial site in the northeast cor
ner of the cem etery. This site 
I t  where all unidentified cad
avers were interred following 
their dismterrment at the tim e 
of the flood. Many of the bod
ies or parts of bodies recovered 
were unidentifiable and it was 
decided to place those in a 
common grave in that com er 
of the cem etery. The proposed 
marker would identify the site 
for future generations.

A second marker, listing the 
names of the persons lost in 
the flood waters, and noting 
the date and occasion of the 
flood, IS planned for a site yet 
to be selected.

The YPCC is asking for the 
cooperation of all civ ic organ
izations and clubs in the coun
ty, and any individual interes
ted in contributing to the 
markers, or either of them .

Present plans are to try to 
get the markers and have them 
ready for installation or dedi
cation (xior to June 11, the 
10th year following the flood.

Anyone desiring more infornv 
ation or wishing to participate 
in the project are asked to coiv 
tact Harris or County Judge 
Charles Stavley.

Tony Calzada took his daugh
ter, Mrs. Benny Rubio, and his 
sister, Mrs. Olivia Salinas, to 
San Antonio Monday and they 
moved Mrs. Rubio's household 
goods to Sanderson.

SANDERSON CHAPTER 
No. 136 a  E S.

3rd Tuesday, 7:30 pan. 
Mrs. uulton Hogg, W.M.

Ooy Comp P|,
To Bo Finoliŵ

A Day Camp Pianmn, u
ing IS Kheduled for

CirlScouiHut. '•“■•'V
Last year's day cam« 

celled due to lackofLV ''*

E|«l.llon, .„ J  „  „ 
portant that evervon.^ ®’

sons who cannot be
'"ho « e  willing ,oheip7'^
tome other way are aiJn.. 
attend the meeting

The Girl Scouts are spo,^
ing the day camp fo, 
^ tw een the age,of6th,!5 
11. The program none of tb 
few summer activities that * 
offered in Sanderson and, 
effort will be m ad eV l^ *’ 
the success of the 

For those who cannot he« 
the meeting, but would I,b 
to have more informauon 
about the day camp or vol*. 
teer help, contact Mrs. F,,!,.
ton at 2619, or Mrs. T o Z
Corbett at 2540.

Mr^ Tol Murrah n vism», 
Del Rio with her sister Mrs. 
Ivy Draper, and Mr. .Mmah , 
in Houston for medical attev 
tion. Mrs. Draper has been 
m edical patient in a Del Re 
hospital, but IS now at hoot 
and improving.

¥w V

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVKP 

(9 1 5) 192-3202

OZONA, TEXAS 76941

ENERGY IS VALUABLE 
-USE IT WISELY

V . >-. ,4 ' ^ A
-

OniE WAY IS:
"  Use wediher stripping <ind caulking to

seal cracks and prevent heat loss. A cold draft indicates that your home is losing 
heat which wastes electricity and costs you money so cht>ck all windows and doors 

leaks During the day open the draperies and let ttie sun sfune in At night 
c os them to help keep the warm air m When the fireplact* is not in use make 
s re the damper is tightly closed An open damper allows ttie warm air in the
rjom  to rise up the flue and escape to the outside Remembnr electricity is 
valuable use it wisely.

COM M UNITY PUBIIC S tR V IC [
I 't , , /.- •
A'’ f .t,,. t, I .


